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The Kaukauna Ghosts Running Club is an IRS qualified 501(c)3 organization kicking off 

our 6th year and looking forward to a very bright future as we continue to expand! We 

have had over 100 athletes join since starting in 2016! 

 

Kaukauna High School Girls are the 2020 Cross Country 

WIAA Division 1 State Champions!  
Majority of girls on the varsity team are Running Club leaders! 

 

Purpose 

The Kaukauna Ghosts Running Club annually provides approximately 40+ special running events, running 

programs, clinics, coaching, special running events, and a team of support around our athletes while promoting 

fun and a healthy lifestyle.  Proceeds of the Kaukauna Ghosts Running Club are utilized to support the athletes 

in the club from Kaukauna and other surrounding communities in addition to the Kaukauna Middle and High 

School Track & Field and Cross Country Programs. 

  

 2021 Goals 

1. Promote the sport of running and track & field events for fun and fitness  

2. Create a gathering place after-school, during the summer, and on weekends for all youth runners at all 

levels (competitive & non-competitive) 

3. Our ultimate goal in the next 5 years is to build a 5K course on Kaukauna High 

School grounds so our athletes have a safe place to train.  Most club and high school runs 

currently involve crossing streets, dealing with the public, and high traffic areas.  Cross country is 

the only sport that doesn’t have a safe place for their athletes to train.     
 

What will my sponsorship money be used for? 

Your sponsorship money will be used for team-bonding events, food/drinks for athletes after runs & events, 

health/fitness education, special events, equipment, etc.  

We donated a “Records Board” to Riverview Middle School to display in the school Gym.  The “Records 

Board” displays Track & Field, Cross Country and School Mile record holders and is updated annually by the 

club.  Annual we host a special events such as cross training at a local trampoline facility, yoga night focused on 

running muscles and strength, swimming parties, etc.   

Thank you for your time and consideration to support the 

Kaukauna Ghosts Running Club! 


